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Multiple choices (Please circle the best answer in each question)

1. Chronic carriers of Hepatitis B can have the virus up to 

-'A. Ten years

B. One year

C. Twenty years

D. Five years

2. The Clear Yang can ascend to the upper orifices only when the 

-.A. LV Qi is smooth
B. Descending and ascending functions of Qi are coordinated

C. LU can send Qi to the KD
D. Qi and blood are balanced

3. The main factors that are considered in distinguishing syndromes of deficiency from

excess type include all of the following EXCEPT 

-.A. Sexual activity, sleep, and diet
B. Response to pressure in painful areas, pulse

C. Strength of voice and breath
D. Body shape, spirit, and tongue

4. An elderly patient has frequent diarrhea, which makes the patient feel weak, feels cold,

poor appetitl,-and abdominaidistension. Which of the following actions would you take?

A. Toniff SP, warm Yang
B. Tonifu SP, warm Yang, stoP diarrhea

C. Stop diarrhea
D. Stop diarrhea first and then tonifu SP and warrn Yang

5. A 60 year-old woman has been diagnosed with rectal prolapse. She has $dJhe problem

for two y.u.r. The prolapse tends to occur during fatigue. Other symptoms include poor

memory, dizziness, *.u[ U*br, sore lower back, cold limbs, and frequent urination' She has

a duodenal ulcer with poor appetite, abdominal distention after meals, and loosely formed

stools. The complexion is paie. The tongue is also pale with a thin and white coating. The

pulse is deep, thin, and weak. What is the diagnosis?

A. ST fire with sinking SP Qi; Excess cold in Lower Jiao

B. Sinking of SP Qi; KD deficient Yin and Yang

C. Deficiency of SP and KD Y*g; Sinking SP Qi
D. Deficient Middle Qi; Deficient HT Qi; Deficient KD Qi

6. A s1year-old patient has been suffering from constant uterine bleeding for one year. She

bleeds everday, with the bleeding heavier around the period at which time the blood becomes

dark with clots and she has period pain. Other times during the month the bleeding is like a

daily trickle. She is exhausted, has back penn, dizziness, tinnitus, slight night sweats, feels

very cold, nocturia, blurred vision, numbness of lirnbs and poor memory' Which of the

following is not part of the diagnosis?

A. SP Qi deficiencY
B. KD Yang deficiencY

-- 
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C. LV blood stasis
D. Deficient LV and KD

7. Which channels expel exterior wind?
A. Du meridian (Govering vessel)
B. Yin Wei mai (Yin linking vessel)
C. Yang Wei mai (Yang linking vessel)
D. Yang Qiao mai (Yang mobility vessel)

8. A27 year-old male has a slight cough with low sound, sticky yellow nasal discharge with
tenderness over maxillary sinuses, headaches, sweats easily, has restless sleep, nightmares,

thirst, weak voice, bitter taste, tiredness, dark urine, feeling of heat. The tongue has red sides.

The moss is yellowish. The pulse is slippery and wiry. What are the patterns?

A. Phlegm heat harrassing the Mind; Phlegm obstructing LU; LV fire blazing
B. LV attacking LU; Hyperactive LV Yang; Phlegm obstructing LU
C. LV fire blazing; LU phlegm-heat; Deficient LU Qi
D. HT fire blazing; LV and GB heat; Deficient Qi

9. A 44 year-old male complains of extreme exhaustion which he has had for three years. His
appetite is poor and often has nausea. He has a dry mouth and sips drinks. He has

constipation and complains of heat sensations. The tongue is red and completely peeled with
cracks in the center. The pulse is floating (fu mai) and empty (xu mai). What is the diagnosis?

A. Deficient KD Yin with empty fire
B. Deficient ST and SP Yin
C. Damp-heat invading SP

d. ST fire

10. A 45 year-old woman has profuse menstrual bleeding for the past three months. She

bleeds every day and during her period the bleeding increases with the blood becoming dark

with tiny clots and abdominal pain. During the days when she is not having a period she

spots daily and symptoms include fatigue, dizziness, tinnitus, feeling very cold, frequent

night urine, poor memory, tingling, and numbness in the legs, and blurry vision. The tongue

is pale with teeth marks. The pulse is choppy (se mai) and weak (xu mai). What is the

treatment plan?
A. Disperse LV and move blood during period; Nourish LV blood and toni$, and warm KD
B. Expel cold; Warm uterus; Remove blood stasis

C. Clear heat; Cool blood; Tonifu Qi
D. Tonifu KD Qi; Remove blood stasis

11. The circular area on the midline of the torso, halfway between the navel and the meeting

of the ribs is the hara diagnostic area for the 

-.A. Spleen
B. Stomach
C. Heart
D. Pericardium

12.lnAkabane diagnosis which of the following is considered a normal reading?

A. Under 5 times before the patient feels the heat

B. Between 5 and 10 times before the patient feels the heat
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C. Over 10 times before the patient feels the heat

D. 8 times before the patient feels the heat

13. Prior to her period a patient has agitation, is slightly manic, aggressive, has l feeling of

oppression of the chest, red face, andllood shot-eyes. The tongue is red with sticky-yellow

coatirg. The pulse is overflowing-slippery-fast. What is the diagnosis?

A. LV fire blazing
B. Damp-heat
C. Phlegm-fire harassing uPwards

D. HT fire blazing

14. When releasing medical records all of the following needs to be included in the informed

consent EXCEPT?
A. The social security number
B. Indentiff the information to be released

C. The reason for the release

D. To whom the information is to be released

15. Long term changes in body shape would include all BUT 

-'A. Fat body
B. Very large upper thighs out of proportion with the rest of the body

C. Weak or flaccid muscles

D. Barrel-like chest and epigastrium

16. A patient has a cold abdomen, loose stools, feels cold, has weak and tired limbs, heavy

body sensations, poor appetite, no thirst, no urination, and edema of the whole body. Which

of the following actions would you take?

A. Toniff SP; Warm Yang
B. Toni$, SP; Warm Y*gt Transform dampness

C. Transform dampness
D. Transform dampness first and then toniff SP, warm Yang

17. your patient asks you what is the minimum amount of time it will take to improve her

menstrual problem. What do you tell her?

A. Three months
B. Six months
C. One month
D. Tweleve months

18. A patient has dribbling after urination and nocturnal emissions without dreams' What is

the treatment plan?
A. Nourish the essence

B. Toniff and stabilize KD Qi
C. Toniff and warm the KD, strengthen Ming Men

D. Tonifu and warm SP and KD Yang

19. Which of the following types of low back pain is the most difficult to treat?

A. Spinal osteoarthritis
B. Spondylosis
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C. Ligamentous strain
D. Disc herniation

20. Ahealthy 40 year-old male asks you how often can he have sex. Your answer is

A. Every 3 days
B. Every month
C. Every two weeks
D. Every 8 days

21. A22year-oldman has had migraines since twelve years old. The main problem he

complains about is his eyes. He has double vision which is followed by seeing lights and

culminating in a severe headache with pain in the eyes. The eye symptoms are triggered by
overusing them by doing extended computer work. Symptoms accompanying the headache

are nausea, vomiting and loss of appetite. The tongue is red, the pulse is wiry, thin and fast. It
is weak in the rear positions. What is the diagnosis?
A. LV Yang rising
B. LV deficient blood
C. LV stagnant Qi invading ST
D. LV fire blazing

22.The Corporal Soul (po) is closely related to 

-.A. Thinking
B. Consciousness
C. Sleeping
D. Breathing

23. Which of the fotlowing is the most difficult type of epigastric pain to tteat?

A. Phlegm-fluids in the ST
B. ST heat
C. Retention of food in the ST
D. Stagnant LV Qi invading the ST

24. Apatient has fever, dark and scanty urine, fullness in the chest and hypochondriac area,
jaundice, poor appetite, and vaginal discharge and itching. What pulse is expected?

A. Choppy pulse
B. Wiry pulse
C. Full pulse
D. Slippery, wiry and fast pulse

25. Apatient has red rashes, epigastric pain, and constipation. What is the diagnosis?

A. Damp-heat
B. Hot blood with Large Intestine dryness

C. Accumulation of heat in ST and Intestines
D. Wind-heat transferred to interior

26.lnAkabane diagnosis you are looking for which patient response?

A. The number of times an incense stick is run across the Jing Well points before the skin
sweats
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B. The number of times an incense stick is run across the Jing Well points before the patient

feels pain
C. The number of times an incense

becomes red
is run across the Jing Well points before the patient

D. The number of times an incense stick

feels the heat

27. A32 year-old woman has painful periods. she has a short cycle with p-eriods every 2l'23

days. she has serere m"nrtruat pain with red blood with small dark clots. she feels cold

auring her period and has dizziness, and tinnitus. The tongue is pale and swollen' The pulse

is sloi (chi mai), rfroppy (se mai) and especially weak (xu mai) in the left rear position'

What is the diagnosis?

A. LV stagnant blood
B. Deficient KD Yang with empty cold obstructing uterus

C. Deficient LV blood
D. LV Yang rising

28. Palpitations, insomnia, and breathlessness is diagnosed as

A. Fire not generating earth

B. Metal insulting fire
C. Wood not generating fire
D. Water over-acting on fire

Zg. Apatient has been diagnosed with scleroderma. Which of the following is not a possible

TCM diagnosis?
A. SP-KD Yang deficiency with cold congealing

B. LU-KD deficiency with blood stasis

C. Phlegm-heat congesting the LU
D. Wind-cold mixeJwithhi deficiency; LV depression and blood stasis

30. Which type of edema is more difficult to treat?

A. KD Yang deficiencY
B. SP Yang deficiencY
C. Damp-heat tYPe

D. Wind-water invading Wei Qi

31. Which of the following is the most accurate about PHI (protected health information)?

A. Past, present or future physical or mental conditions

B. Any information that may be used to identiff a patient

C. Daies for office visits, birth, admission, discharge, death

D. Name, address, social security number, phone, email

32. Which pulse is described as slow with irregular missed beats?

A. Knotted pulse (ie mai)
B. Intermittent pulse (dai mai)
C. Long pulse (chang mai)
D. Choppy pulse (se mai)

stick is run across the Jing Well points before the skin
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33. Apatient has no appetite, feels oppressed in the chest, epigastric area feels oppressed and

cold which improves with warmth, heavy head and limbs, white vaginal discharge, sweet

taste in the mouth, no appetite, loose stools, and lassitude. What pulse is expected?

A. Slippery and slow pulse
B. Slippery and fast pulse

C. Empty and weak pulse

D. Fine pulse

34. You have treated a patient in the Shao Yang stage. Two days later the patient has

abdominal fullness, poor appetite, diarrhea, no thirst, pale tongue and deep pulse. What is
your diagnosis?
A. Yang Ming
B. Shao Yin
C. Tai Yin
D. Jue Yin

35. A 45 year-old woman has persistent and profuse uterine bleeding which starts with the

period and lasts for 3 weeks. The blood is dark at first and then becomes clear. There is pain.

She has PMS with initability and swelling of the breasts. She easily tires, does not sleep well,
and sweats at night. She has frequent urination and goes at night. She has loose stools and

feels thirsty. She feels both hot and cold. She is overweight. The tongue is slightly red with
purple and slightly pale on the sides. It is peeled in the center with rootless coating on the

root. The tongue has cracks in the center and root. The pulse is very deep and weak. What are

the pattems?
A. KD Yin & Yang deficiency; ST Yin deficiency; LV blood deficiency; Stagnant LV Qi &
blood
B. Deficient Qi and blood; Deficient Yin and Yang; Stagnant Qi; Hot blood
C. Hot blood; Stagnant LV Qi; SP Yang deficiency; KD Yin deficiency
D. Stagnant LV Qi & blood; KD Yin deficiency; SP Yang deficiency; KD Qi deficiency

36. A patient has a rigid neck, high temperature, shaking of the limbs, severe spasm of the

back arching with the head blending back. What is the pattern?

A. LV Yang rising causing wind
B. Deficient LV blood causing wind
C. LV fire blazing upwards
D. Extreme heat generating wind

37. A45 year-old woman has had profuse menstrual bleeding for the past three months. She

bleeds every day and during her period the bleeding increases with the blood becoming dark

with tiny clots and abdominal pain. During the days when she is not having a period she

spots daily. Symptoms include fatigue, dizziness, tinnitus, feeling very cold, frequent night

urination, poor memory, tingling and numbness in the legs, and blurry vision. The tongue is

pale with teeth marks. The pulse is choppy (se mai) and weak (xu mai). What is the diagnosis?

A. Deficient KD Qi; Stagnant blood
B. Excess cold in uterus with stagnant blood
C. Hot blood; Deficient Qi
D. LV stagnant blood; Deficient LV blood; KD Yang deficiency
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38. A patient has a pale face, no thirst, clear urine, pain worse with touch, watery stool, feels

cold, pale tongue thick white moss, and deep slow pulse with strength. What are the

principles?
A. External, full, cold
B. Internal, empty, cold
C. External, empty, cold
D.Internal, full, cold

39. Yesterday, a patient had fever, aversion to cold, headache, and cough' Today the

symptoms are fever, sweating, fullness in the chest, vomiting, loose stools, and a yellow-

greasy tongue coating. What is your assessment?

A. Qi stage progressing to Ying stage

B. Wei stage

C. Wei stage progressing to Qi stage

D. Wei stage progressing to Ying stage

40. Tiredness, sallow complexion, loose stools, abdominal distention and pain which is better

with pressure, wiry pulse with weakness on heavier palpation is an indication of
A. Complication of deficiency and excess

B. True deficiency with false excess

C. Transformation of deficiency and excess

D. True excess with false deficiencY

41. A patient has unremitting high fever, tirirst, irritability, fast pulse, red tongue with yellow

coating and very cold limbs. What is the root (ben)?

A. Heat
B. Heat transforming to cold
C. Hot and cold
D. Cold

42. Gathering Qi (Zong Qi) and original Qi (Yuan Qi) assist each other in that

A. They both originate inthe LU
B. They flow in the same direction
C. They both originate in the KD
D. They flow in opposite directions

43. Aminute-deep pulse indicates 

-.A. Exhaustion of blood
B. Deficient Qi and blood
C. Deficient essence

D. Deficient Yin

44. After connecting to the intemally-externally paired channel the Luo-Connecting channel

A Folow the pathway of the externally connected channel

B. Usually continue to the Luo-connecting point of the paired channel

C. Usually continue to follow their own pathway

D. Follow the pathway of the intemally connected channel
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45. Apatient has distention in chest and hypochondriac area, sighing, unhappiness, feeling of
lump in the throat, and moodiness. What tongue is expected?

A. Pale tongue
B. Normal tongue color
C. Red tongue with redder sides and yellow-dry coating

D. Purplish color on the side with purplish spots

46. Apatient has pancreatitis with fever, vomiting, loose stools, scanty yellow urine, slippery
and fast pulse. What is your assessment?

A. Wei stage

B. Qi stage

C. Ying stage

D. Xue stage

47.The twelve sinew channels follow the course of the primary channels but
A. Are shorter
B. Are longer
C. Are wider
D. Are narower

48. A 54 year-old male has dry cough and throat, burning sensation and pain in the

epigastrium, night sweats, thirst and desire for cold drinks, palpitations, insomnia, sour

regurgitation, and constipation. The tongue is red with a redder tip and a midline crack. There

is some but not much thick-yellow dry coating. The pulse is fast, slippery, and empty. What

are the patterns?

A. KD and HT not harmonized; ST fire; KD and LU Yin deficiency
B. Empty KD fire; Phlegm fire; Deficienct HT Yin
C. LU heat; HT fire blazing; Phlegm fire
D. Deficient KD Yin; HT fire blazing; ST heat

49. A 42 year-oldman has a discharge of pus in the right ear. This has started one year ago.

Standard medical treatment has not been effective. The pus discharge is thin and a mixture of
white and yellow. The external auditory canal and the tympanic membrane are congested.

Additional syrnptoms include tinnitus, dry mouth and sore knees. The tongue is red with little
coating. The pulse is thin and fast. What is the diagnosis?

A. Son insulting mother
B. GB damp-heat
C. Deficient KD Yin with empty fire
D. Deficient KD and LV Yin

50. Which pulse is described as slow, rough, and uneven like a knife scraping a bamboo?

A. Choppy pulse (se mai)
B. Knotted pulse (iie mai)
C. Intermittent pulse (dai mai)
D. Confined pulse (lao mai)

5 1 .Profuse, watery, white leukorrhea indicates :

A. Deficient Cold
B. Excess Heat
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C. Deficient Heat
D. Excess Cold

52. Which of the following patterns of urination is a sign of deficient Kidney Qi?

A. Turbid
B. Paintul
C. Frequency
D. Dark yellow

53. A patient's chief complaint is indicated best by:

A. The first thing the Patient saYs

B. The main symptom(s) and the duration of the symptom(s)

c. Everything the patient complains about in the patient's own words

D. The root of the disease

54. When determining the cause of cough, which one of the following is the MOST

important factor?
A. Sweat
B. Phlegm
C. Thirst
D. Diet

55. Sore and swollen gums and halitosis indicate:

A. Heart Fire
B. Food stagnation
C. Kidney Yin deficiencY
D. Stomach Fire

56. In a case of false Heat or false Cold, r,vhich factors most reliably reflect the patient's true

condition?
A. Tongue, Pulse, and thirst
B. Fever, chills, sweat, and urine

C. Skin temperature, facial color, and bowel function

D. Thirst, sweat, and aPPetite

57. Apatient complains of dizziness, night sweats, premature ejaculation' dry throat' and

lower back pain. His tongue is red wittriittte coating. The pulse will most likely be rapid and:

A. Hollow
B. Tight
C. Flooding
D. Thin

58. A sticky tongue coating with red spots at the root indicates:

A. Wind-Cold invasion
B. Qi and Blood stagnation
C. Heart Fire
D. Damp-Heat

59'A pale, thin tongue would most likely indicate deficient:
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A. Blood
B.Qi
C. Yin
D. Yang

60. In patterns of obstruction by Internal Heat, the pulse is:

A. Deep and slow
B. Deep and rapid
C. Floating and slow
D. Floating and rapid

61. Which of the following symptoms indicates a deficiency of Blood?

A. Purplish lips
B. Ear discharge
C. Sore throat
D. Pale gums

62.Whatis the minimum amount of beats per breath for a rapid pulse?

A.4
B.5
c.6
D.7

63. A patient presents with a Western diagnosis of asthma that is becoming resistant to

prescription drugs. The patient experiences shortness of breath upon exertion, difficulty
|reathing when iying down, and inhalation is more difficult than exhalation. A deep and

weak pulse is most likely expected in the:

A. Left guan position
B. Right chi position
C. Right guan position
D. Left cun position

64.lnexogenous disease, a deep red tongue most likely indicates:

A. Heat invasion of the Ying and Xue (Blood)

B. Yin deficiency leading to hyperactivity of Yang

C. Excessive Heat in the Wei stage

D. Severe damage of the Stomach Qi

65. A mirror-smooth tongue is due to:
A. Heat damaging the fluid
B. Dampness accumulation
C. Stomach Qi and Yin exhaustion
D. Stomach and Intestine Heat

66. Apulse that is a combination of short, tight, slippery, and rapid is called:

A. Hidden (Fu Mai)
B. Confined (Lao Mai)
C. Leather (Ge Mai)
D. Spinning bean (Dong Mai)
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67. Apatient presenting with a geographic tongue coating will most likely exhibit symptoms

related to problems with which system?

A. Digestive
B. Urinary
C. Musculo-skeletal
D. Circulatory

6g. A 45-year-old female patient complains of eariy onset menstrual bleeding and reports the

blood is urigtrt red. Her tongue is red with a scanty coating and her pulse is thin and

rapid. The most likely diagnosis is:

A. Liver Qi stagnation
B. Spleen Qi deficiencY
C. Excess Heat in the Blood
D. Yin deficiency with emPtY Heat

69. The root of the tongue is closely related to the:

A. Heart
B. Liver
C. Kidney
D. Spleen

70. When using an infant's index finger for diagnosis, the middle phalangeal articulation

represents the Gate of:
A, Blood
B. Life
C.Qi
D. Wind

71. Which is most likely to result in coughing or wheezing?

A.Qi collapse
B.Qi deficiency
C. Qi rebelling
D.Qi stagnation

T2.Whattype of pulse is symptomatic of Deficient Qi?
A. Short
B. Tight
C. Confined
D. Hollow

73. Shen (Vitality) is best gauged by a patient's:

A. Speech
B. Muscle contraction
C. Eyes
D. Hearing

74. Adeep pulse on the leg Taiyin channel would indicate interior imbalance ofi

A. Liver
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B. Kidney
C. Spleen
D. Stomach

75. Which of the following symptoms indicates stagnation of Blood?
A. Swollen gums

B. Red eyes

C. Dry lips
D. Blue-purple tongue

76. Apatient presents with excess sounds of groaning and laughing and exudes a putrid
scorched odor. Which combination of elements are most likely responsible?

A. Water and Fire
B. Wood and Fire
C. Fire and Earth
D. Metal and Fire

77.What set of tongue and pulse conditions indicates a deficiency of Heart Yin?
A. Scarlet tongue, yel1ow fi.r, and a rapid and full pulse especially in the right cun (distal)
position
B. Red tongue, white and dry fur, and a sinking and slow pulse especially in the left (guan)

position
C. Pink tongue, thin white fur, and a floating and soft pulse especially in the right cun (distal)

position
D. Bright smooth tongue, almost no fur, and a thin and rapid pulse especially in the left cun

(distal) position

78. According to the Four Levels Theory of diseases induced by pathogenic Heat, illness

progresses in stages from:
A. Wei to Xue to Ying to Qi
B. Wei to Qi to Ying to Xue
C. Qi to Xue to Ying to Wei
D. Xue to Ying to Qi to Wei

79. Which channel encircles the inner surface of the lips?

A. Kidney
B. Liver
C. Lung
D. Spleen

80. A patient presents with complaints of nausea, dry heaves, and poor appetite. The patient's

mouth and lips are dry, and the tongue is red and peeled. Which of the following is the most

appropriate diagno sis?

A. Deficient Spleen Qi
B. Deficient Stomach Yin
C..Deficient Stomach Yang
D. Damp-Heat in the Spleen
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81. A patient reports numbness, sore muscles and joints, and a heavy sensation in the body

and extremities. Examination reveals specific areas of pain, a sticky tongue coating, and a

deep and moderate pulse. These signs and symptoms most likely indicate a pattern of:

A. Fixed Bi
B. Febrile Bi
C. Painful Bi
D. Wandering Bi

82. The Internal pathway of the Kidney channel passes through which organs?

A. Kidney, Lung, and SPleen

B. Kidney, Spleen, and Stomach

C. Liver, Bladder, and SPleen

D. Liver, L*g, and Heart

83. What is the correct sequence of the control cycle (Ke) within the Five Elements Theory?

A. Fire, Water, Earth, Wood, Metal

B. Wood, Fire, Earth, Metal, Water

C. Water, Metal, Earth, Fire, Wood

D. Water, Fire, Metal, Wood, Earth

84. A patient reports always being hungry. The most likely diagnosis is:

A. Liver overacting Stomach

B. Food stagnation
C. Damp-Heat
D. Stomach Heat

85. A patient suffering from chronic bronchitis for ten years now has shortness of breath'

difficulty inhaling, dyspnea which worsens upon exertion, weakness in the lower back and

knees, a pale tongue"with a white coating, *i u deep and feeble pulse. The most appropriate

Traditional Chinese Medicine diagnosis is:

A. Failure of the Kidney to grasp the Qi
B. Failure of the Kidney to stabilize and bind

C. DeficiencY of the Lung Yin
D. Insufficiency of the Lung Qi

86. Mental depression, paranoia, weeping, insomnia, dream-disturbed sleep' dizziness' and

vertigo most likely indicate dysfunction of the:

A. Liver
B. Lung
C. Kidney
D.Spleen

87. Incomplete fontanel closure most likely indicates:

A. Liver Blood
B. Heart Yin
C. Spleen Yang
D. Kidney Jing
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88. Epilepsy, insomnia, redness and pain in the inner canthus, pain in the back and lumbar
region, and eversion of the foot most likely indicate which one of the following syndromes?

A. Yin Qiao Mai
B. Chong Mai
C. Ren Mai
D. Yang Qiao Mai

89. The Foot-Yang Ming Channel starts at the:
A. Lateral side of the ala nasi
B. Infraorbital ridge of the eye

C. Cuter canthus of the eye

D. Lateral side of the second toe, 0.1 cun posterior to the corner of the toe nail

90. A 30-year-old female patient presents with dull pain appearing by the end of or after her
menses. Her complexion is pale and she complains of dizziness. The color and quality of
menses is pink, scanty, and thin. The pulse is thready and weak. The most appropriate
diagnosis is:
A. Deficient Blood and Yin
B. Excess Heat in the Interior
C. Deficient Qi and Blood
D. Excess Interior Cold

91.The Auricular Branch of the San Jiao (Triple Warmer) meridian terminates at the:
A. Outer canthus
B. Index finger
C. Ring finger
D. Great toe

92. The tip of the tongue is closely related to the:
A. Heart and Lung
B. Liver and Kidney
C. Spleen and Lung
D. Heart and Kidney

93. According to the diurnal flow of Qi, symptoms that regularly occur at 4:00 p.m. most
likely indicate a disorder of the:
A. Heart
B. Liver
C. Kidney
D. Urinary Bladder

94. Apatient complains of a burning sensation and pain in the epigastrium, thirst, constant
hunger, swelling and pain in the gums, irritability, constipation, and presents with a red
tongue with a yellow coating. The syndrome diagnosis is:

A. Stomach Damp-Heat
B.'Liver and Stomach disharmony
C. Stomach Yin deficiency
D. Stomach Fire
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95. A patient presents with continuous hiccups, distention, fullness of the chest and

hypoc|ondriai, nausea, and loss of appetite. The tongue has a thin greasy coating' The

patient's hiccups are most likely due to:

A. Stomach Fire
B. Stomach Yin deficiencY
C. Phlegm accumulation
D. Stomach Cold

96. Apatient complains of a low-grade fever, feeling of heat especially in the evening, dry

mouttr, a dry throat, poor *.*oryl anxiety, and palpitations. The patient's tongue is red with

no coating. The most likely diagnosis is deficient:

A. Kidney Essence
B. Lung Yin
C. Liver Blood
D. Heart Yin

97. Apatient presents with a high fever, vomiting, profuse sweating, aversion to heat, a red

face, severe thirst, initability, u bitt.r taste in the mouth, a headache, abdominal pain,

constipation, and a floodingforceful rapid pulse. According to the Shang Han Lu tradition,

the diagnosis is most likelY:
A. Shaoyang (Lesser Yang) and Taiyang (Greater Yang) syndrome

B. Taiyin (Greater Yin) and Shaoyin (Lesser Yin) syndrome

C. Yangming (Brighter Yang) and Shaoyang (Lesser Yang) syndrome

D. Yangmirrg lnrigtrter Yang) and Taiyang (Greater Yang) syndrome

98. A patient complains of a full sensation in the epigastric region, loss of appetite, diarrhea,

and no thirst. The patient's pulse is deep, slow, and weak. The most appropriate diagnosis is:

A. Cold deficiency of the Spleen and Stomach

B. Excess Cold of the Spleen and Stomach

C. Yin deficiency of the Spleen and Stomach

D. External Cold and Spleen Qi deficiency

99. Which symptoms indicate Kidney Yang deficiency?

A. Poor appetite, fullness in the abdomen, and constipation

B. Shortness of breath, insomnia, and poor memory

C. Weakness of the back and knees, warrn sensation in the five hearts, and leukorrhea

D. Frequent urination, edema, and cold pain in the lower abdomen

100. A patient complains of poor memory, anxiety, cold feet, dizziness, insomnia, dream-

disturbed sleep, pa$itations, a dull and pale complexion, and dry lips. The patient's tongue is

pale, thin, and slightly dry. The most likely diagnosis is deficient:

A. Heart Blood
B. Kidney Essence
C. Liver Yin
D. Spleen Yang
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